
The Art of Herbal Science®

KANDESN® HAND CLEANSING GEL  
70% ALCOHOL

Naturally safeguard your hands with our new plant-based hand cleanser, a blend of 70% ethyl alcohol, antiseptic essential oils, and powerful herbal extracts.  
Perfect for frequent use, this effective yet gentle formula sanitizes hands while protecting and moisturizing  

with botanicals like Camellia sinensis leaf, tea tree oil, and rosemary leaf.

NOURISH + CLEANSE = BALANCE
Sunrider® products are based on a simple yet powerful idea that blends Traditional Chinese Medicine with advanced science. We call it our 
Philosophy of Regeneration®. When you nourish with only the finest natural ingredients and cleanse of harmful chemicals and artificial colors, 
flavors, and preservatives, you bring your body into balance. A balanced body is a healthy body.
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BENEFITS
•  Triple-action formula sanitizes, soothes, 

and moisturizes

• 70% (ethyl) alcohol

•   Rapid sanitizing action

•   Moisturizes with herbal extracts

• Waterless cleansing, evaporates quickly

• Light, fresh scent

•  Convenient for pocket, purse, car,                
stroller, anywhere
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INGREDIENT 
HIGHLIGHTS
CAMELLIA SINENSIS LEAF EXTRACT
Derived from the leaves of the Camellia sinensis 
(green tea) plant, this herbal extract contains tea 
catechins, powerful antioxidants that combat free 
radical damage while leaving skin feeling refreshed 
and revitalized.

TEA TREE OIL
Derived from the leaves of the Australian tea 
tree (Melaleuca alternifolia), this essential oil and 
natural antiseptic promotes healthy skin with its        
sanitizing properties.

LAURUS NOBILIS LEAF EXTRACT
This botanical extract has aromatic, astringent, 
cleansing, and skin-soothing properties.

ROSEMARY LEAF EXTRACT  
This antioxidant-rich herbal extract has protective 
and skin-toning properties. It also stimulates skin 
to support elasticity, making skin look firmer and       
more supple.

 #01571          2 oz., single 

FAQs 
Q:  Is ethyl alcohol an effective cleansing agent?
A:  Yes, 70% ethyl alcohol provides proven antiseptic ability and is considered generally superior 

to isopropyl alcohol. According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), to 
be effective, alcohol-based sanitizers must contain at least 60% alcohol––ours provides extra 
protection with 70% ethyl alcohol.

Q:  How is this new formula different from the original Kandesn® Hand Cleansing Gel?
A:  While Kandesn® Hand Cleansing Gel 70% Alcohol contains basically the same safe, effective 

ingredients as our original hand cleansing gel, this new formula has a higher percentage of 
ethyl alcohol. Use it as needed between hand washings to keep your hands clean and safe. 

Q:  Won’t the alcohol dry out my skin?
A:  Not in our gentle yet effective formula! Kandesn® Hand Cleansing Gel 70% Alcohol is fortified 

with skin-soothing Camellia sinensis leaf, tea tree oil, rosemary leaf, and other natural skin 
conditioners to keep your hands feeling soft and smooth, even after frequent use. 

HOW TO USE 
Apply a small amount to hands and rub in evenly.

INGREDIENTS
ACTIVE INGREDIENT 
Ethyl Alcohol 70%

INACTIVE INGREDIENTS 
Water (Deionized), Salix Alba (Willow) Bark 
Extract, Ammonium Acryloyldimethyltaurate/
VP Copolymer, Camellia Sinensis Leaf Extract, 
Menthol, Melaleuca Alternifolia (Tea Tree) Leaf 
Oil, Laurus Nobilis Leaf Extract, Rosmarinus 
Officinalis (Rosemary) Leaf Extract, PEG-
40 Hydrogenated Castor Oil, Oleth-20, and 
Fragrance.


